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MACAL RIVER CHALILLO PROJECT' ~CP)
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he ...n
Maca! RjverChaJillo
Project
is fora
proposed construction of
a holding ~servoir for the secondstageof the Maca! River bydroelectnc project. The new reservOirwill. greatly enhancethe output
from theMaca!River from 85 gwh(85 million~)
to 162gwh (162million watts).
Engmeenngand environmentaladvicepresentlyavailable to the Govern'- ment of Belize showthat the upperRubberCampis not a tecommcndedsite for the
building of the reservoir. The Governmentof BeIi2eha5thereforedecidednot to
punue the RubberCamp site but rather to completethe Feasloility Studyfot the
lowerChalillo areaof the Maca!River.
'0.:
All aspectsof this project will be thoroughly examined on an on-SOin
';'
basis to keep both the national and intemalional commtmities informed on its
_I
prngress,...ong
env1ronmentall y acceptab!e ~,;"_I;_&
and to ensure..,...~ arency and connnuing dialogue with the public and other parties concerned,on
~Ievant ISSues.
.,
The ?rime Minister

.that
s Office and the Minisuoy of Budget Planning and

Management. Economic Development, Invesanentand Trade, working incollaboration with the MRCP team headedby Mr. Louis Luc; expect maximum
input from the Ministries ofT ourism arid the Enviromnent (DepaItmCntof the
Enviromnent). the Ministry of Public Utilities, NGOs including the Belize
~ Audubon Society, Progr3mme for Belize aIxi others,as well as from the pri-;:~ vate sector organizations who are stakeho~ in a protection of the environment, the tourism industry and in the develOlKDent
of a ~liable sourceof cost
effective energy general1onto prnmote the ecoDOmIC
and sustainabledevelop.~l mentofBelize.
';:::;
The Project Office of the MRCP, with theassistanceof a team of engi'- ,] neers, bas aJreadybegtm to ~
some of the cnn=ns submitted from the
public for consideration.
In consi""';"~
~"'5 the devel~t
..,

'---~_"_._L
"
moreemploymenlandthe~onin
ulilityra~incJudingelcclricity.
BRIEF:
.'
-The propoullS to build a new dam at ChaliIlo along with a power house
engmeand 1\':'0turbine generaron WIth alnaX1mumgenerating capacity of 6.3
megawatts.ThUISnecesury to =1naX1mum
outputfrom theMollejon hydroel~c
dam so u to ~
the anginal mvesanentviable. This was a pan of the
onginal blue pnnt for this hydo prnJecI.
.The GovemmentofBeli2e IScOmmIttedto promoangtheconsInICtinnof this
dam and powerhouse.It ISPurJwngsenous discussionswith third paniesfor the
constructionof the~
and teserYoiru an up-sttQm storagefacility. -.
.-The alternanveIS far the Govemmcntof Belize to seekavailahlesoof
funding
at low 1Dt=estrates to build the new teserYoir. Developmentfunding is
vailable.
a
fi' L
ili' ty stud
I
-.= ~
YlSnow bemgcomp~
but thcreare cJear wwcallons
'--',
the inv~
is =omi~-I1y
clear cut depending OD the coat of

-..

sound. The
economics of the prnject seem
consIIUcting the dam. It is expected that the coat

willbe
USS20.4million(~BZS4I
million). Theoriginal costof the MoUejon
wasUSS6O
Im1IXm.
The Gov~
of Belize is coDDnittedto theimplememationof a National
Electric PowerPolicy u part of a national grid SYStem wbich is continually being
expanded.This is baled on a sDIdyon a tenewablesourcesof energywhich was
l"-nmmM.;!med
in 1990by Belize Electricity Limited andprepaJedby the~
InternationalPowerServicesIncorporatiOD.
This sDIdywasprecededby a United Nations Studyon the useof aItemativesourcesofezaJYdcmefartheGovemDleDtofBelizein 1989.P~,j.';nft.
included the PC*Jbility of producing electril:al energy {r1)mbagassefrom the
sugarindustry u well u {r1)m~
Waste.

Bothoftbcse r~-."...~..,j..;~.
arebeingactivelypursuedwith the expectalion
that
with iDvestmeDts
in this fom!
will be
colmected
to the national
grid. of co-genention of electricity theseplants
three key factors aT: ~Ievant to the total equation:
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--' ofFlo-Slm
"_1'- Sugar
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.=atenro
pnvatecmerpnse1Dt=est1S
~-&exp
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,= En--'___'
YUU~
~.
and thetnll1gatlng un to sati
e5-~
Industries
have been
in diaCIISIionswith Flo-Energy,
a DivUion
of
the enVIronment;
Florida for theco- aerIcrationof electricity from bagasse.This is a viable propoIi(2) The EconomicImpact on~e nanonUK! thepeople; and
lion. bot the tariff stnx:tme~
to BEL by Flo- EnefiY hal-to bere-examined
.,,'
(3) The SociaJ~theIlrllllicaDonsftKatrtadmallXXe industries10aeare This optiODii still openandCQIItirmes
10be exploredby BSI with BEL's continuing
of this IZW.",~v-yv~er

o: 1;h,at ChaIillo
--,
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-interest.
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SoCIal

Secunty

However, at tile ~ of!!le DegOtian.ms
far the com1nIaion of the MoDejJm
hydro-lutiaD, this tecImolosyfar co-genentiODof electricity from bagassewasDOt
availahleto Belize simply becausewe did not at the time have the capability farthe
transferof techDDlogy.BSI continuesto be in1erestedin producing electricity from
bagasse.The industryproduces300,000 IoD5ofbaguse eachyear. Co-genentiOD
from this bigh vohmICof bagasseproduction could result in surplus electricity
outpw after meeting the sugar industry's demandestimatedat eight megawatts.
This suzpluswould befed into the national grid.
This would becansj.,tentwith thenationallong tenn objective of the governmentas well u being a part of the nationalpolicy.
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New,\, Releu.\'e

It is also timely u BSI and the sugarindustry areat the crossroW of development for sugar production with the changing:marXetsand the changing price

strucru=.
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The Belize
Social Security
announce
the new opening

Board is pleased to
hours for its offices
.The

countrywIde.
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WiththeC=wealthDeveloptneDtCorporation'spurchaseofth~
CitnlS
CompanyofBeIize,co-genentiODo:citnlSWAStecontinues tobeexpl~
wastefrom thesemdustneshavebeenralSmgsomeenVIronmentalcon-

-

=-"(y..uy s.rvic.. ~in[1im., 'E
'Ev.ry _u

in

presentBelize Electricity t:imited Wo purchaseselectricity {r1)mMexico.
Another national objective is to develop an adequate supply ofelectrica! energy
than to =
to ~Iy on out~f-coUDtrysources.Also to befigured m the !
equation.is thatMexjco's demandfor electricityis exceedingsupply. The Govern!Dent ofBelize hasa IS-yearagreenx:ntwithMexico!orthe pUrl:haseofelcctricity
during their low period of supply and demand.This contract will expire m 2012.
Thep!m:hue of elet;tricityfromMexico duringpeakpericdsis prnhibitively high at
US21centsperkwh.
~.OIaliIkJwilla8Ute~~from~output
fromMoUej~
This will safeguardtts from paying a bigh pnce for elecD'iclty{r1)mMeXIcoduring
the peak periods of theday at this rate with the pouibility of the inflation factor.
elecu1cityfrom Mexico -our goodneighbour1
in the North, is the political risk, wbich while this is not a factor and is unlikely to
becomeone,DnIS1betakcn into conaiderationto safeguardthe bestinterestof the
people andtheDationof Belize.
-Preserltconslm=dernandisgl1)wingCOD.!erVativelyatarateof
'-"-' 6.5petCCDt
year. To meetthis gruwing demand,electril:al outputISbeing "t'&-_U from 200
million kilowatts to 250 million kilowatts within the next ~
to four years; In
addition to this, cxplora.toryta1kshave beenheld betWeenoffic;als of the National
(COlldnUed
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